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D)ESC'RIPTIONS OF SUME OE PCE F EP11IASC I-I IIN.-E-

1-Y% REIV. )~. HU nrLST, N.~ Y.L

Olieidaà ilic:'/z . sp.-TIongue blackishi with soiîne lighit
gray scales- labial palpi and face light gray. antennie blackishi
gray ; antennal projecti-îi lighit gray at base, becoming, blackishi gray
towards surnit ; thorax gray, patagia lighter, bcecoingi nearly wvhite
1)osteriorly ;abdomen gray w'ith black scales iintermixed, somiewhat
washied with fuscouis, and often stained with yellowisli. Fore wings
liglit gray at base to raised scale ridge immendiately before the
first cross-line - this uine is white, rouîîded fromi Costa to niedian
Vein, and thence to linmer inargin) ede nbthsds wt

black and preceded îy a scale ridge whichi is reddishi brown in
couour ; middle field lighit gray, guistening, slighitly powdered wvithl
blackishi scales, this colour re.-chinîi to outer margin posterior to
vein 5 ; near middle of field anid betwecni vein i and median vein
a raised scale tuft, blackish. Outer liie distinct at costa, Nvitishi,
beconiing lost iii the -round colour behiîid vein 5 ; Illis lile is
with a deep iwrdsinus froni costa t'> about vein 5, foniga
sort of lunule> ivhich is edg',ed on boîh sides with black ; the inner
ceging is broader posteriorly, and there soiievhat washecd with
reddish ;- the outer, broad, nearly filling the apical space, waslied with
reddisli posteriorly; a marginal line of black dots. Hind wings
cglis enhng transincelit whitishi iîscotis, iwith a fii yelloliish Aan
Beneath fore wings fuscous to outer line, thaï: l)Cifg fa nîier than
above ; ap)ical space reddishi. Hind winigs sligh tly more fuscous and
duller than above. Expands 28 1111n.

Colorado. Six examples fioi 'Mr. D)avid Bruce.
Bentit Siossonjii, ii. sp.-Expands 25 11111 Palpi and face dark

fuscc-'us a ntennzu blackishi fuscous ,thorax b1ackishi, mixed somewhat
ivith gray scales abdomen dark fs:os alînust black, cacli seg-


